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LEGISLI?IV8 BILL 87

Approved by t[e coveroor itarch 2,
lntroducetl by Charbers, 1 l

Section 1.

Sec.

Sec- 3

lf, ICT to a.enal sectioos 71-201. 71-2O2-01, 7l-2}q,71-208-02, 71-210, 71_211. 7t_216, 1l_ZtS.ot,11-217. anil 71-219. Belssue Bevlseil Statuteiof Xebraska, 19{i, relatiog to public healthanal velfare; to chaDge provisions relatilg tothe trailitrg aad iostructioDal requirer6ntsfor barbers; to eli!irate certaiE ippreoticebarbers: to change provisions ref-iiing tobarber iDstEuctor8 and eraiinatiolsi toharuooize provisions; to provide an adtliiionalgrounal for deoial oE revocation ofregistratlon; to change fees; aad to repealthe original sectiotrs, arrd also sectioDs71-201.02, 77-205, 71-205.01, 11_206, 71_213,atril 7 l-21q. Beissue ieriseil Statotes oft€brasla,19tt3.
8e it €nactetl bI the people of the State of ltehraska,
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toraEE_lhe hgurs_rgqsec. 1 3.

en_aloqp g__99!__bI_!Le__Eoard gg__lcEbgE

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 14- That scction 71-2O1, Eeisaue Beviseil
of Lebraska, 19q3, be arended to read as

71-201- f,o perEoo shall practice oE att€lPt
to practice baEbering aa ilefined i! sectlo! 7l'2O2,
uithout a liceose issueil pursuaat to the PEovisiola of
clapter 71, article 2, bt the Boaril of Barber Eraritr€rs.
to ?Grso! sha}* tcttc o! attGt?t to lcrtG as tt
r?p"cntic. balDc! ritlo{it ! ccrtifieatG of fGglttlatlo!
ir r t.gitt.rGil i?p'?eitiec ilsnc.l bt tbc boaler It
shall be oDlarful to operate a barber shop unless it ls
at all thes uniler the tlirect supervisioa alil laDage.ctrt
of a regist€r€d barber. B.€h balrbcl? slo? crPlorllg at
r??rGitiec brtbct shal:L htr. at lcaat oac r.9i!tG!ca
}!r}ar fo" aaeh ap?lcltiea latlcr crploTcil; f,o Persor,partnership, or corporatioo shall operate a barber sLoP
oE barbcr school uBtil a llccuse has bee! obtaiDcil for
that purpose fro! the Board of Barber ErarineEs. fll
barber shop liceases shall be issueal oa or before Juoe
30, effective as of Jult I of each year, shall be good
for oae year, and shall erpire oo the succeetling Juoe
30. lay such license ray be suspended, revoletl, or
reneual deaieil by th€ Board of Barber Eraiiners for
violatioa of any provision of the statutes or rule of
the boartl pertainiag to the operatLoa of barber shops or
b.rbec schools, or any regulation of the DeParttont of,
Health pertaining to saaitatio!, afteE due notice aail
hearing before the board.

sec. 15- Ihat sectio! 11-202.01, Belssue
leyiseal Statutes of trebEaska, 1943, be a[enaleal to Eeail
as follocs:

71-202.01. ts usetl in chapter 71, artlcle 2'
unless the cotrtett otherrise requires:

(1) EarbeE shall reao aDJ person duly llcenseil
as requireil bf chapter 71, article 2, rho eagages ia tle
practice of any act of barberiDg;

(21 BaEber shop shall rean an establishrent or
plac€ of busiaess properly licensetl a6 requiretl bI
chapter 7 l, article 2. rhere one or lore peEsoDs
properly liceased are eugaged in the practice of
barb€riDg. but does Dot ioclude barber schools or
colleges:

(l) Barber school or college shall reaa a!
establisblent properly IlcelseA aad operated for the
teachlng and traialng of barber stutleats;
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(tl) Board shall lean the Board of BarberEtaDiaers;
(5) tlaaager shal1 .ean a registered barberhaving coBtrol of the barbeE shop and of the peEsotrsrorking or eoployed ther€ir;(6) I.icense shall leatr a certificate ofregistratio.o issueal by the board;(7) IEstructor shall lean a teacher of thebarber trade as provided itr Chapter 71, articl-e 2:(81 AssistaDt itstructor shalL Eea[ a teacherof the barbering trade liceosed as an assistaDtitrstructor, as required b! Chapter 71, article 2:{9} Irtcdiatc lrcllsola+ supctrision stali reaatta- srl,G?risiot b1 thc aetoll prcscicc of r rcailtctcilDarbe! rfllc tatbcr lctlica i: leirg gctforrci by rnt??rcn+icct
{{O} rt??"crtiec bcrbcr r}a:}t rean nry pcrro!+rlrcd t ecltifi€at. +o pcrfo!. th. act of trirleriagnid:t irrceiate pctsora* :npcrrisiol in a rcEisterciDrlbc! sLop ia this ltat.t
{.lf) .!91 Segistered barber sial.I reae a p€rsonrho has corpleteal the reguirereDts to receiye acertiflcate as a barber and to chou a certlficate hasbaetr lssuetl;

- .(f2) (101 Secretary of the board shall reanthe tlirector appointed by the boaril rho shall teep arecortl of the procee<lings of the boaral: and
{{3} fl]L Srudent shall reatr a persoaatteadiag an approveil, liceused barber school or c;llegeand tluly regj.stered riLh the boaEd as a student engag6aia learniag aail acquiring any aud all of the praciiiesof barberiug, aad rhile learaing perfons ani assi.stsauy of the practices of barberitg in a school registered

aaal approreal bI the boarrl-
Sec- 16. that section Z1-20q, &eissue BeriBetlstatutes of ltebrasla, 19q3, be aDetraleal to read asfoI lors:
7l-2O4. I person is gualified to receive aceEtificat€ of registration to pEactice barbering (1)slo is qualifieil uDder the provisioas of sectioD l7-ZOdi(2, rho Ls at l€ast e:.ghteea ;rears of age; (l) rho is oigood toEal character aEd tetperate habits; {{} llo lrasFaetirce as a teqilte?Gal ap??Grtiec {or a ?ariod of oact tt n!dc! tlc irtcdiatc gcrsoaat srpr:riisioa of arcglstcrla Datbct in a tcgirtcrcd Sarbcr sLop i! thisstatci ltra 15t lgL rho has passeal a saiisfactoryexauinatioa cooaluctetl by the Boa;d of Barber Exarinerito deterliDe his gl bqE fitness to pEactice barb€rilg.Sec. 17. That sectiotr 71-2Og-02. ReissueReviseil statutes of Nebraska, 'l 9rr.l, be aaended to reailas folLoys:
?1-2OA.02- (t) Ercept as provided losubsectioD l2t of this sectioa, after tanuary 1, 1965,
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a.ll iostruction in barber schools shall be colilucteal
bI registered barber iastructors or registereil
assistaBt iostrucLors- xo person shall be ellgiblc for
Eegistration as a barber lastructoc uBtil he or she Las
corpleted at I€ast tro years of coJ,lege preParatio!,
rhlch sball coasist of a riairur of sittl hours earrea
college cEeilit, or the equivaleut theEeof, ald
graduatetl fror a school of barberiag reguiEiDg Dot less
thatr the DurbeE of hour6 requiretl in tr€braska aa
establishe<l bI the state Departlelt of Eilucatioo,
cbich acaileric rork shall be ln the buranlties, social
and Datural sci.ences, busioess adriEistratioa, aDal
geaeral Eethotls of education, as specifietl by the rules
aEd regulatioDs of the boartl, tc.! rctirclt .rgttcd
for lot +c!s tLan tlirtT tottt pcr rccl i! r lcAittctce
ba"bc? for at :letst tlrcc ?GttJ A!!t!t tbc tG!
,Garr has beea a recisteEeal barber for the olo leari.retliatelv precediuq appllcatiop aoil sert€il-gE-IglE-aE
a reqistereil assistapt isstructor inrediately precetling
application for registratioD, passeil a! erarloatlo!
prescrlbeil by the Boaral of Barber 8rarl,Der6, al<l palil
the fees prescribed bI section 7l-219. one
Eegistereil barber iDstructor or assistaEt iDstEoctor
shall be erployed for each fift€en students, or
fraction ther€of, eDEolled itr tbe school; PBOVIDED, that
each batber scbool oE college shall have oot less tha!
tro itrstructors, Eegaralless of the DutbeE of Etualeots'
ooe of rhor .ust be a registereal barber iastruitor.
tttdltional asslstant iostructors shall be perritt€il
oD the ratio of one assistatrt iastructor for everT
registereal barber irstluctor: PSoffDED. that a
barber school or college operated by a lolptoflt
oEganization rhich neither charges a[I tuition to lt6
stuaerts aor rakes any charge to the persoDs uPoD ubor
rorl ls perforred shall not be requireal to hate rore
tha! oDe in6tructoE, regarilless of the ouaber of
stutleDts, rhlch instructor aust be a registered barb€r
Lnstructor.

(21 no student shall be penitteal to ilo a!,
practical vorl upon aDy peEsoD uDless one of the
regi.steretl iestructors or registGred aaaistaEt
iDstructors is on the prenises rhere the practical roEl
1s being perforreil. Ihe fotlouiag sball be cligible
for registratio! as assistant iDstructors: (a)
PetsoDs rbo have bcen r€glstcEeil as i baEbeE for tltac
?Gar! ggg_tggq, rho are eorolleil lD colLege aad are
creilitetl uith Dot less thaa trelve credit hours p€r
acaileric tear, ia couEses specifletl b, Eulea a[il
regulations of the boar<l; or (b) perso[s uho Lare
corpleteil slrtl cretlit hours, approvetl by the boaril, h
a college, anil have beea registeEcal as a barber for rt
l€ast th"ac t.a!s oae ,ear. I report of collGg€
cretlits earo€al pursuant to subdivision (a) of tLls
3r4 -6-
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subsectloa shall be subritted to the board at the enil ofeach acailelic tear. Any assistatt instructorregistereal uader the provisiots of subdivision (a) ofthis subsectioo vho fails to naintaia the educatioraladtaace.ent prograt shall have his oE her assistantirstructor licease reyoked. college--;;fiasce shallbogin at the first regolar coLlege registratioE dat€after acceptatce bI the board as aq assistaatitrstructor.
Sec. 18. That sectioo, 7'l-210, Bei-ssue Berisedstatutes of Nebraska, l9{3, be anended to read as

f ol.lovs:
7l-210. the Boartl of Barber Eraniners sballcoliluct erarinatioas of applicants for certificates ofEcgisrtratioo to practice as registered barberilstructors, aad Eegistered barbers, or fGgirtc?cilr??rcttiecr aLA a??l*ea!ts to cltcr ba"bc" sehool! toActciltie thci! celertiolal fitlcssT not l€ss than fourtires each lear at such tiie aotl places as the board rayalcterriDe. the era[inatioo of applicants foicerti,ficates of registration as EegisteEed barbers rndlcairterc{_app"catieca sball include both a practicaltleronstration an,il a uritte! test, atd shall erLrace thesubjects usuallJ ta[ght itr schools of barberiag approredby the boaral. If the applicant fails eithei thepractical tle.oostration or the rritten test,reexariaatioa shall be necessary for only the test thatras fai,leil. Byery student entering a recognized school.ust hare the ilate of his g!_LeE entrance registereilYith tbe boaral.
Sec. 19. That sectio\'t1-211, Reissue ReeisedStatut€s of Nebraska, 1943, be alended to read asfollors:
71-211. flhenever the provisiotrs of sections77-201 to 71-224 have been corpliett ritb. the Board ofBarber Eraliners shall issue a certi.ficate ofregistratioD as a registereal barber instructor, gEEegistered barbeE, o|: "egistef€e appreatiec; or -i

certificate of approval of a barber schooL.
Sec. 20- That section 7l-216. &€issue RevisedStatutes of flebEaska, 19{3, be alentleil to reail asfol Iors:
71-216. Every reqistereil barber i-nstructor.registeretl assistaot barber iDstructor, an! registeredbarber, ani crcrT rcgistercil apprcatiee rho coDtiDues iDactive practice or servi.ce, shall on or befoEe June 30of each fear reney his oE her certificate ofregistratioo, rhich certificat;-6n-'aii-Ue effectice as ofJuly 1 of each year, aod rhich ceEtificat€ shallterriuate on June 30 of the ne.rt succeeding year andshall pay the required fee. Every baEber school shallaunualJ.y, on or before June J0 of each year, obtaiDrenecal of its approval and pay the required fee, rhicb
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reDeral of approval shall be effectiYe as of JuIt 1 of
each year antl shall expire oo .rune 30 of the Dert
socceeding tear. lny barber on ioactive status as of
April 17, 1978a lay restore hls or ber license aDttlte
before June 30, 1979, by palilg tbe prescribetl anoual
reaeral fee. tfteE June 30. 1979. aay E€gj.st€real baEb€r
o[ hactlve status or rho rithtlrars fror the actlve
practlce of barberiog ral rcDet hi6 or beg llcease
rithiD fire years of lts erPiratlon date uPoD the
paIleut of the required restoration fee- xo fee shall
bc charged for the perioil b€treetr the elPiratioD of th€
Iast licease issuetl anal the tite of reueval- Aly barber
uho fails to reoer his
coEsecutiYe tears 6ha1r, be

Sec. 21.
B€risetl statutes of
as follors:

71-216.01.

liceEse for fire
to succcssfulll

or _terreguiretl
corpl€te the etaairatioa for iasuance of a ner Licsnec.
io n??!c!ticc bar?bcr tat !.nct !a n??lctticc l*GCrtG
rolG tia! tllae tit!!-

That EectioD 7 1-276-01, ocissue
lebraska, l9tl3. be areatled to reail
tn apPlicint for a ecltifieitc of

rGtilttatio! to ptaetice ar an a??lentiec A--gEggoat€
fEol--g--Eghoo!--qf -laEbgslgg rho fails to Pass a
satisfactoEJ etarinatioo raI take the exarinatioa lctt
tire that the erarination is giren bf th€ BoaEal of
Barber Elarilers rithout being required to take aDf
fuEtheE coErse of stuali,. Shoulal the apPlicaot fell tbe
eraDinatio! a secontl tlle, the aPPlica[t shal1 be
requireil to corplete a fortheE couEse of studt' of, Dot
less thau flve huEdrea hooEs to be corpletetl ritliD
tbEee rolths of aot .ore thaD teD hours in aoJ oDe
rortiDg tla, in a school of barberlng apProeed by tbe
Boaral of Darber Erariaers bcfore the aPPllcant rat be
p€rritteil to take the eralination a third tlre-

sec. 22. ?hat 6ectlot 71-217, Rcissue Bevisetl
statutes of trebraska, 19{3, be ateailed to reail aE
follors:

77-277. The BoaEal of Barber Brarlaers ray
either Eefuse to issue or Eerer, or raf aEapeDal oE
rcvote aoy certificate of Eegistration or approval for
art ole or a co.biDatioD of the folloriag caqsca: (11
conyictioo of a felouy shorr by a certifietl copy of the
Eecoril of the court of conrictlon; (21 gross ralpractlce
oE gross 1!co.peteDct; {31 coBtiauetl practlce bl r
person llorirgll haviag aa iafectious oE contagioos
ilfeeaee; ({) edr€rtlaiag by reaos of teoringlt falEe oE
tleceptive stateieDts oE ia violatiol of sectlo!
7l-223.Ozi {5) adreEtislag, practicing. or atterptiDg to
practlce uatler a traale Daae oE anlr uare other thal oDers
orLi (61 habitual druBl€lnes8 or habi.tual aadlctloD to
the use of rorphiue, cocaio€4 or other habit-forrl,Eg
alEugs; (71 irroral or unprofessional coailuct; ind (8)
rlolatiol of aDy of the provislous of sectioas 7l-201 to
316 _8_
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77-237 or of any v
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Departrent of Bealth pertaini ng to

alltl regulation protrulgateil bf theiners pertaiDing to serrice chargesof unfair practices or of any valid
saDltatLon

Sec. 23-

(12) For a certificatiotr of liceus
he sale of

ds-

ag!op
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7 1-219, Reissu€ eeyisedtStatutes of f,ebraska, 194J. be atended to reail asfollocs:
71-219. The Board of Barber Erariaers shallsct the fee to be paid:
(ll By an applicalt for an erarinatl-ou toalcterrine his gr her fitness to receiee a certificate ofregistratio! to practice baEbering or as a barberiDstr[ctor, aod for the issuance of the certificate;

_ l2l By an applicaat for registration as anasaistaDt barber itrstructor;(3, tor the reneral of a certificate ofEegiEtEatlon to practice baEberiag, aad for restoratioDof aa erpir€A certificate:
(tl) For the reneral of a certificate ofregistration to practice as a barber instructor orassistaDt barber iostructor, aEd for the restoratioo ofan erplretl certificate;
(5) BI' aD applicant for atr exalination torcceive a certificate of Eegistration to practice as anappreBtice, aail for the issuaDce of a certificate;(6) For the reneral of a certificat€ ofEegistEation to practice as aa appretrtice, and for therestoratiotr of an erpired certificate:(lt for an application for a 1icense toestablish a barber shop or barber school aqd _for theissuasce_gf l_cett j,Elqqlg ;(8) for the tEaEsfer of license or claage oforlershlp of a barb€r shop;(9) Por a license to coaduct a school ofbaEberiDg;
{10) for a licease to conduct a barber sbop,alal for restoratioE of a! erpiEeil licers€;(l 1) Por aD applicatlon for a terporar!'licease to coBaluct classes of ilstructiotr itr barUiriagia!d
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Sec.
71-202.01, 7l-204. 7t-208.02
17-216-07. 'l 1-277. anal 71-219

orlgiual sectioas 77-201.
, 71-210, 7t-211, 7l-276,r, Beissue Bevlsed Statlt€a
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of xebraska, 19t13, aud also sectiols 71-201-02. 71-2O5.
7l-2O5.01, 71-206. 71-213, aoil 71-21t1, Rel'ssue netiscal
statutes of llebraska, 1943, aEe r€pealed-
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